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THE MINORITY REPORT.

OF Till: LIQUOR COUIUISNIOM IN

TIIK SENATE.

All Ilitrretlng Document nil (lip
Liquor Tralllc In tlm llnwnllan

lsliimU-Soii- io NimscKtluliN.

Following is llio minority re-

port of tho Liquor Commission in
fall as prcsoutcd to tho Somite
yesterday :

While ngrooing in tho main
with tho goncral report and re-

commendation of tho nuijority of
this commission thoro ro some,
faults in the recommendations
find proposed nets with which v,q

ennnot ngreo.
The illicit sales of Saki mid

othor spirituous liquors aro hoped
to bo controllablo by introducing
"An net to further rostrict tho
illicit vending nnd sale of spiritu-
ous liquors." It is our humble
opinion that sueh au net en-

croaches upon tho liberty of tho
bUbjoct,und as such is unconstitu-
tional, especially ns sections of
this nut are similar to Section
1 and 5 of Laws of 1888, declared
unconstitutional by tho Supremo
Court. "Wo doubt again whothor
in prnctico tho provisions of tho
act can bo carried out in a satis-factoi- y

manner. It prevents per-
sons, licensed to sell liquor, to
furnish tho same in quantities
moro than ono gallon per month
to holdors of retail merchandise
licenses, licensed victuallers, or to
keepers of bath houses, dance
houses, otc, and whilo they in turn
are not allowed to have upon suoh
promises moro than 3 gallons at
any ono time, there is nothing to
prevent sales to any store which
does not need a license, (such ns
stores of homo products only) nor
to a convenient friend living in
an adjoining ynrd, who, ns soon
ns tho 3 gallons aro consumed
can be culled upon to replenish
the "long felt want." "Wo aro of
tho opinion that our oxifrting laws
if only put into force aro amply
sufficient to prevent illicit gelling,
nnd wo cannot ndviso encumber-
ing onr Codes with theoretical
laws which upon their face aro
impracticable and therefore, nover
carried out. As long as a govern-
ment logitimatiseb the liquor busi-
ness, such business is cortainly
entitled to all tho lawful and
moral protection to which its
license nnd tax ontitlos it. As
long ns thoro aro pooplo who will
drink liquor, thoro aro bound to
bo sellers, and wo doubt
very much of the hiicccss in
recommending nn attempt
to doviso means to stop
sales at rosorts at Waikiki
or any of tho suburbs of Honolu-
lu or in fact at any centers of
population within this Republic.

Ah long ns tho liquor business
is legitimatized it would seem
moro reasonable tor tho govern-
ment to rocoivo n rovonuo by
granting licenses in such outsido
districts or resorts for tho salo of
light wines nnd boors, nnd, by tho
terms of tho license, suoh plnces
would bo brought under polico
surveillance. It is n fact thut wo
aro not confronted with many of
tho objoctiounblo features of
saloons nnd liquor interests ns in
tho United States. In those isl-
ands tho liquor intorests are in the
hands of a higlily respected class
of citizens who take an interest in
making their business as unob-
jectionable as possible, and it is
Avorthy of noto that no word of
complaint or fault finding has
been brought before this commis-
sion in regaul to tho legitimate
liquor iutorests and saloons. The
complaints havo nil been of tho
lack of protection to such logitim-ntiBe- d

intorcst,by tho
of oxisting laws. For tho city

of Honolulu retail liceuses should
not be incensed over thoir pro-be- ut

nmnbor. Whilo approving
of tho theory of early closing of
saloons wo doubt if tho prnctico
would have tho desired effect.
That tho consumption of liquors
will bo lessoned, or that drunken-
ness Mill bo less prevalent, bo-cau-

of tho shortening of tho
hours, is ono upon which thoro
may bo nn honest difforenco of
opinion.

Tlint tho early closing of snloons
in Honolulu will very much in-

crease tho illicit salo of liquors
cannot bo gninsayed. If is our
belief that shortening tho hours of

tho liconscd Baloons will only tend
to lengthen tho hours in which
illicit dealers will ply thoir voca-
tion. This bolief is supported by
tho testimony of tho Marshal of
tho Republic. Cortainly ovory
effort should bo made to protect
tho lawful and logitimuto interests
of licensed dealers. With tho latter
thoy aro right undor-th- eye of tho
polico dopartmont, while with the
illicit trallic, its very naturo must
romovo it as far as possiblo from
legitimate control. It does not
seem fair that after dumauding
a heavy liconso and bond for car-

rying out its conditions that their
places of business Bhould bo
closed only to onablo thoso who
pay not ono cont of tribute to tho
Government to profit by our
misplnced confidence in a theory,
that lessoning tho hours will tend
to lesion drunkoniipss.

Wo heartily concur with the
majority roport that it would bo
inadvisable to adopt tho Gothen-
burg orDispousary Bystem for tho
regulation of tho saleof intoxicating
liquors at this timn. Certainly any
attompt to adjust tho features of
either of these systems to tho coudi-tionoxisli-

hoio willdomaud moro
thought und preparation than
yourcommissionorshavo been ablo
to give it. Should it plonse tho
legislature to contiuuo the ser-
vices of a commission to roport at
tho next regular session in 1898,
suiliciout limo will thus
bo given to mnko n more compre-
hensive roport. "With these ex-

ceptions, wo aro, in the main in
genoral sympathy with tho rec-
ommendations nnd propobod nets,
and fool that wo may safoly leavo
tho review of them to your Hou-ora- blo

I3ody.

di:ati op ii. H. iioLLisTnn.

Ifilnc A it'll of nil Old mill IlrNpectcd
Illinium HI mi.

H. R. Hollister died this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at tho residence of
his Bon-i- n law, H.A. Parmoloe. on
Borataniu street, in tho 72nd year
of his ago.

Tho lato Henry Reed Hollister,
was born in Saulsbury, Conn.
Soptnuibor 13, 1821. At tho ago
of two years his parents moved to
Lo Roy, N. Y., where ho grow to
manhood. Tho family about this
tinio moved to Winchester, Scott
Co., Ills., whoro ho engaged in
business, and wns married to
Charlotte Pond. By her two
children were born, a son who
died in infancj', and a dnughtor,
who afterward married Mr. H. A.
Pnrmoloo of this city. Mr. Hol-lister- 's

wifo linving died nbout
three months nfter tho birth of
his daughter, he sold out his busi-
ness in Winchester nnd in 1819
bought n stock of goods nnd went
to Mexico. Ho did nn oxtoiiBivo
business thore, ns also on tho Rio
Grande river in Texas, and amass-
ed a largo fortune. His property
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THE LATE II. II. HOLLISTEH.

wns seized by tho Mexican Gov-
ernment, and being unable
to locovor it, ho wont to
California, settling first in Todds
Valley and afterwards in San
Francisco. From San Francisco
ho canio to tho Islands, arriving
horoin 185u',whoro ho has rosided
continuously since. Jlis ouorgies
wore at first devoted to sugar
boiling, afterwards to tho cultiva-
tion of tapioca. Tho latter von-tur- o

proving unprofitable ho on-tor- ed

into partnership with his
father in tho tobacco business and
tho manufacture and salo of
aerated waters. In 1878
tho drug businoss was add-
ed to tho othor linos and
the businoss has steadily grown
since. Mr. Ilolistor has always
been noted for strict integrity in
business dealings, and a high
sonso of honor. Ho wns a man of
very wide information, having
road a groat deal and having a re-
tentive memory. Ho loaves ono
daughter, Mrs. II. A. Parmoloe,
ono grand daughter, ono brother
and ono sister.
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IiKOISLnVrlUU: IN SESSION.

Continued from 1st lige.

recommended on stock and sharo
business, and tho liconso to slaugh-
ter and jsoll boof tho samo. Uio
privilego of selling beef in Hono-- ,
lulu district thoy "consider worth
$20 per year, to slaughter and
sell pork S10 in Honolu-
lu and S20 in othor pla-co- s.

To sell pork $90 in Honolulu.
Aiuiiolor COwy . oiougui in hid

bill creating a new dopartmont in
tho Executive to uo nuon ns tho
Dopamuoni uli. ubiic Instruction.
PasRed firnfc rondinjj.

Under suspension of rules Rop.
Kamauoha presented a potition
from Kona pra u.g for an appro-
priation of S'iOUO lor a road from
Kpauhou to K in dlu. Konn, Ha-
waii; referred to Committeo on
l'liolio Lauds.

House Bill No. 45, tho now
quarantine regulations not, pnBsed
tbo socond rending. The bill pro-
vides for extra precautions against
infection from foreign ports.

The Act amending Article (53 of
tho constitution passod third rend-

ing, Rep .McBrydc's bring tbo on-

ly dissenting voto.
House Bill No. 44, extending

tho criminal jurisdiction of tho
District Magistrates of Lihuo,
Kauai; Honolulu; Wailnku, Mnui;
Hilo, Hamnkua, Kohala and Ko-

na, Hawaii, over all olTonFes which
aro within tho jurisdiction of Dis-

trict Magistrates according to law,
so us to bo with tho
rospectivo judicial circuits in
which thoir districts aro sit-
uated passed second reading.

Minister Smith asked the House
to consider how many important
bills thoro wore to bo acted upon
and how short period of tinio
thoy had left.4 Ho urged upon
thorn the necessity for working
more rapidly and effectually.

Houso Bill 43 extouds tho list
of crimes over whioh n District
Magistrate may havo jurisdiction.
This law repeals several old acts,
nud condonses thorn in one. Tho
bill passed socond reading

Houso Bill 39, defining per-
jury, was road for tho third tinio
and passed unanimously, as did
Houso Bill 40 fixing a penalty for
vagrancy, fortuuo toliiug uud
other misdemeanors.

Houso Bill 42 was rend for tho
third tiino and passed. Tho bill
grants the power to laud commis-
sioners to tho value of
certain homestead lots. Tho
umendmont to Sennte Bill No 31,
rofeiring lo iucoipoiulion, also
passed.

Adjourned to 1:30 p. m.

llio Henrietta Sold.

Henry Armitnge, acting for
Jam os F. Morgan, sold tho
schooner Henrietta, at public auc-

tion, today at noon, from tho steps
of tho Station Houso, in pursu-
ance of an order from Judge
Perry. T. R. Rawlins was the
purchaser at S1150. This is tho
opium ladou craft which was seiz-
ed and condemned for an attompt
to land tho prohibited drug. Dr.
McLennan waB tho only othor
bidded. Tho Henrietta is a pretty
little craft of 23 tonB nnd valued
at $2500. -

Ih Tlmt So.

Like everything olso boor can
bo mndo in various Avays. Soino
brewers aro constantly figuring
on how cheap thoy can brow. Of
courso thoy sell thoir product at a
very low figure, but is it pure?
Is it healthy? Soattlo beer is
browed from tho very best hops
that aro grown. A visit to tho
Criterion Saloon whoro this
beverage is on tap will convince
you.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontnl
oftico Cottsigo No. 100. Alakea
stroet, tolephono No. 015. Ollice
hours 9 a.m. to 4 r.ar.

The approximato number of
sheop in Now Zealand on April
30 last year was 19,707,000, being
adecrensoof 4,035,000 compared
with tho provious year.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

tk Your Qroccr For It.

Notice to Settle.
Pnrties owing accounts to Dr. MoLen.

uau are notified to pay tbo sumo before tho
25thinst.,othorwiso they will be handed
over to an attorney for collection.

J. I). ANDEltTON,
for Dr. MoLennan.

Honolulu, Slay Dili, 1800. 301-3- t

Jimely Jopie5

A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

In a Coast, newspaper de-

voted to the bicycle business
we read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for the state-

ment that the business aspect

of the bicycle trade has mate-

rially changed during the past

year. Instead of the main

business consisting in dealing
with men's wheels, quite the
contrary is true. Dealers are

now doing their utmost to

attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly

to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same

here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and

have more on the way. These

wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back

numbers, and have all the latest
improvements.

We have also a number of

Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m- y"

wheels. This is an en-

tirely new machine, named

after the great rider, Zimmer-man- n,

and we shall be pleased
to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.
But we started in to say a

few words on CUTLERY, of
which we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus-

tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-
et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-
paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-

ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and con-

ditions of people.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

f IP '.

We can supply you with anything you want in

our lino from llio cheapest to tho finest Shoes
made. You have seen our "Hall Dwg?" No

ono has licked him yet. We are fighting for

trade. You aro buying Shoes. Wo arc selling

them. You shall have as good terms ns any

othor customer

Big- - Slioe Store.

If it were not for the laws
you might have bet a pot of
money on Saturday's races and
lost. But tho law was against
it and you will put your coin
to b tter uses and whoro there
is no risk.

A man's first duty is to his
home, and if ho can find a
means of saving his wife even
minutes of labor ho performs
that duty by providing her
with the necessary articles; if
he has a servant and provides
him with tho articles, he does
a charitable act and saves wear
and tear on the Asiatic.

A pot and kettle cleaner
that finds dirt in curves and
angles is a usoful article and
costs little.

A Crown Fryer, by which
doughnuts may bo cooked and
not made soggy with grease is
now. Being made of two
sheets of iron lined with as-

bestos meat cannot burn when
fried in it. Tho wire basket
keeps potatoes or dough from
tho fat when frying. Wo have
thoml

Von Holt Building.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell nt Public Auction on

May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon ot said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unless
80onorilIsjioBcd of at private sale) tho follow-In- ;

described property, namely:
A tract oflaiul of about U.UUU acres In leo

simple situate at Kolo and Olelnmoana 1 In
South Koua, Island of Hawaii, about clht
miles by a cood load from Hnokena, one of
thu largest illumes In Kona. There Is an ex-
cellent landlui; on the land Itself from where
the collie und other produce could bo shipped
and utfoodslto for a mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres of land are In colleo. Itoughly es-
timated theru Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid cotft.o laud ljlngall on ono block on
both sides of the (lot eminent Itoad. Eight
hundred acres ljlng aboe and to tho East of
the sc en hundred acres abovo mentioned la
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below tho
cotfeo belt Is sultablu for pineapples and sisal.
There Is a drying houso, store and work-
rooms, u Uoulim's l'ulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and the
laud Is partly nailed. Tlieiu has neerbteii
any blight on this land, although collie, was
planted a great many years ago. Old residents
of Kona like tho latu D. 11. Nahlntt, J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testified to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana I.

Terms cash or part of tho purchase prlco
can remain on mortgage at elulit per cent per
aunum. Deeds and stamps at thu expense ot
purchaser.

A map of the property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MOKGAN,
SU-t- d . Auctioneer.

n ' 't aft
K& .J.Jttm 'is..
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Shoe

MADE BIGHT,

BOUGHT BIGHT and

SOLD BIGHT.

F'ort, Stroet.

ftatelth .fciiiual JYEeeting

-- OF THI

HAWAIIAN

Jockey - Club

The Mairafacturers' Shoe do.,

W. DIMOND'S

Wednesday,

tlVrr-- ' gwoWM

June 11th, 1896. .

OFFICIAL PROGRAM:
Itnces to Commence nt 10 n. m. Sharp.

1 BICYCLE RACE. Prize:
Gold Mednl, valued at S20.

2 BICYCLE RACE. Prize:
Gold Mednl, valued nt $30.

PURSE, $200.
Running rnco; J inilo dnsh.
Free for nil.

1 MERCHANTS' PURSE.
Trotting nud Pncinp; to hnr-ues- s.

Rest 2 in 3, 2:15 clnss.
Purso $150.

S. S. CO'S CUP,
$160 ADDED. RunningRaco;
II milo dnsh. Hawaiian Bred.

CHALLENGE
CUP, S200 ADDED. Run-
ning Rnco; 1 milo dnsh.

7 KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE.
Trotting nnd Pacing to hnr-nes- B,

best 2 iu 3, 2:35 class.
$200.

8 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB
PURSE, g milo dash for
Hawaiian breds, $150.

CUP. 1 milo
dash for Hawaiian brod,S150.

CIAL RACE. Maiden
Rnco; trotting and pnoing to
linrnoss. Hnwaiian bred 1
yenr olds or under. Purso $100.

11 PRESIDENT WIDE-MANN'- S

PURSE. milo
dnBh; free for all. $150 added.

All entries are to bo mndo with
tho Socretary before 2 o'clock
Monday, Juno 8th, 1890. En-trnn- co

foes to bo 10 per cent, of
purso, unless otherwise specified.

All Races to bo run or trotted
under tho rules of tho Hawaiian
Jockey Club.

All horses aro expected to start,
unlosB withdrawn by 0 o'clock a.
m. on Juno 10th, 18!)G.

Gonoral admission 50 cents
Grand Stand (oxtra)

50 conts and $1
Carringos (insido of courso)

onoh $2.50
Qunrtor stretch bndgos $5

Per ordor Committee,
S. G. WILDER,

Secretnry Hawaiian Jockey Club.
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